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,10 POETRY- % mi »
ick of her "But 1 can't—1 don't know where 
whtt the ihe le," 8k John replied.

At her "You don't—know—where Hope 
-bn* with ia," Adnir repented iooredakasly.

Hiii heerdf'
“1 don’t feel lore thnt 1 era justified 

in doing ee,” Sir John mid oaulioualy.
"But ihe in not married V the other 

cried.
“No—ehe it not married,’ speaking 

rery elqwly—"although if I had my 
her aim» I new h». !» eeurt » esy, she would hive married »<»:«

here not the very imilleet idee."
"My God I" muttered Adnir, under

his breath.
Hii dimppoint ment wu K great that 

he turned away to the window the bet-

•idgetown 
iinapolis Ar'r

lly between Hali/ll md Kent- 
tri.weekly between Kent ville and 
'■lit.., Hominy, Wednesday and

—for he had got hold of both her hand, 
by that time-“Let tue put your chair 

the fire—oh ! I forgot there la no 
fiio. Forgive me."

But ehe did not ait down, she stood 
ju.t where ihe was, and he kept fast 
hold of her hands, devouring her with 
hungry eyci which found her «hirer and 
lovelier even than ihe had boeo among 
the rich surroundings of a woman of 
fashion.

“You are not angry with me for 
coming ?" he asked. , ^

He was in no hurry to tell her the 
neuri which had brought him there,
Weed he Argot everything except her.
e#V tç- ; ■*ssssgs

“No, I am oot aogry," she answered 
—ccr ngitatioa was beginning to wenr 
off—‘ but 1 would like to" know why 
you have oomo-aftorill these yeste.’

Sho uttered thé lut words in « much 
lower tone anj with n certain amount 
of hesitation. It Adair they told a 
tiorj of «brian, weatiaoe evea greet*' 
than hit nun, and oh I how his eon.
•oienoo «note him at that moment, how 
hi* heart' aohed for her, for himself, 
and for that other girl who had been 
»o goneioua to them both when he 
might have riposted and could not 
have relented a fierce torrent of re, 
proaohca._

He drew her hands «tana te Ms hurt. 
“Hope," he said humbly, "1 don't do- 
•erve that you ahould apeak to mo even.
I have come to you with the moat 
abjeot humility for the hideous wrong 
that I havo done you. I know nil tha 
truth now, or eoough of the truth to 
know that 1 did wrong you utterly and 
absolutely. And when 1 remember 
that pitiful night whan ynu came to me, 
and 1—1 wae.r.,1 at y»e, wise =5 

heart wea breaking, Hope, end I loved 
you more than ever—when I remem
ber how I refused Us believe you, how 
1 let you go out into the dark eight 
alone, Hope, I «bel ea if 1 ihall go mad 
now that I know tha truth."

ms poor anemoa race wan wumv 
and drawn and quivering with emotion, 
ho held her hands tightly ngninst bin 
hesrt «till and devoured her lovely face 
with sail aid loveatarved eyes. He 
wu almost afraid to tell her what had 
brought him there.

And Hope—Well, the who had bofne 
the brunt end nil the yaatarial trinle of 
thnt cruel mittnke, she who bud lough, 
hard with poverty, almost with priva
tisa, aha who had unhaaiiaiinviv vs. 
lilted the mighty temptation which a 
great marriage offered to her, ihe play-
*4 la tfml rtmif «jurat' if Wf __u
foe Sham both, Iks port of comforter to 
the man who had unwittingly wronged 
and who bad judged iwr with aforn and 
bittot uufereiren*M-
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almost as soon as you did. U is best 
for me to tell you so frankly. Look 
here, young sir," he went on, not heed
ing Adair’s exclamation of surprise— 
“you had the sweetest, best woman in 
all ihe

•aye: Ere. a,
a nf4’M' * « I P M.
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tof ! the
Sr*!2S‘ luebrar whatever h.| 

bring you any news
him Id for jour wife, and you 

ff as if she'd bai u thj worst 
woman to the world instead of a very 
angel of good seas. Prom your looks 
I should think yeu did uoi find much 
satisfaction ia jour new .vl.tiw»— 
No," an Adair fairly groaned-"! 
thought as much. Well, others have 
seen the value of the jewel which ?ou 
threw away—I was one of them. 1 
have asked her to marry mo over and 
over again.” -f‘

“And she would not."

rt Williams 
>lfvllle
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have," he replied. —"I fancy I can gin you » due. 1
“Yea, that «ill he beet. Good bye, believe Bit John Wlgram knowa. Ha 

Dick," tbs aaid, then Adair stepped dosa if anyone does—go to him. Toll 

Il M- *11 »l»« if Pepscd apes it he 
Tilers were tears in the eyes of botbi will be able lo help you.” 

and it was mob a brilliant smiling “I willgejl none. Thinks a tkoa- 
rnora, snob a terrible contrail lo these «and times. Good bye. I’m very, 
two sad end troubled hcerts grateful. When shaH Isas ynu?

Well, Adnir only went indoors to ynu corns to-morrow nl breakfast-time 
get nia Has. and then bn «ÜM n han- and w. os. talk is nil on, V 
som and Kt off ou along and bout- “Tel-I will," 8t John replied, 
breaking quest. First to Mr Froggart’a Adair wu gone like a Hash ol light 
office—but alia, Mr Froggart hbd-gnso ning, leaving the three men atering 
down to the eonntry lo attend the foo- UanWy at one another, 
ernl and read the will of an important “Never heard inch a etor) in my 
and recently departed eiie.t He life," laid one. 
might look in about five o’clock to at- "Poor devil," added the other
tend to any important bueiucas, but hi. “Yes-poor devil—and poor little
people were not very" sure even en that wife," said St. John softly, 
point. Then Adair wsot off in a fame "Whioh ?" «bed one of the men. 

empty boast and proud H> Scotland Yard to ace if the police “Both," enewertd 8t. John promptly 
oould help him in tracing Hope. —“I don't knew whioh to pity the

The officials whom he law there were moat." 
strictly profëtaiocnl bat not very aym- 
pethetio, for what Was a new experience 
to Adair waa a very ordinary malts» to 
$»*. By shin uwnrn wan iwo o'clook, 
and, more from a desire to put in the 
time thin because he really wished for

OUAPTKUXU. eyes

MrsBAdai^bore^hc/ “‘C ’T^ W W“ C>PUia 8t' Joh“. »''» ■«
, , AJ* r bori' l,crolf r"J standing in t|„; ]„|1 ..in— two nau."
lunoear After ' Adîlr^hld* l'ft'T’ mC"' A4*ir dw » «e.itata for an “And I’m lato tew—I'll bo going-

room in the early of‘the morolc*' «“.^«“Htbt up to him. Ta-ta,"' and away they bolh went to
she h.,1 , 0 morning St. John,I ns eanf, his voice trembl- revel in retailing the very
-, -j * . I , 0 *”° kcr of ‘"B ““<1 bit fane ghastly, “I absolutely most relishing bit of nowa in their most
TO ' »«» »-0l«aUnd h.a retrain- ,„d unreservedly apologia,, to you for favorite haunt..
Itii™.!, rk î,h ' T1 th8t ” r~ C» -J». Adair, meantime, ... in a cab far-

TJZZn u ‘brown her- bring yourself to shake hand, wilh ing away to Sir John Wigr.m's eh.m-
i n »! d ‘V ,‘ :*! i0 * me r hers—and by great good luck h. found
Ihe silL H 6°T“ * ,'a l,“ For * ‘he other ... too him within.

ïen nïi't' '“Z', ^ “>mPWi aatpunded lo .peak. But “Say Mr Adeir-atay, VU give yon
, naturally euough, ehe bad gone ho wee a brava and generous man, and a card,'' he ..id-then acribbled under

ha knew Adnfr of old well enough to fain name “most imperia»!," and atreng- 
hat bn must have some good ly tndarlinad the words—then waited
3nap sadden change of da- impnttaetly te be ahewn into the grant 

AM ha waa touobad by the 
•Bar of hii old friand'a face,
to Keac of the weig»of >or- he was taken to a room on the other 
i eould have broaght a spirit aide of the lending, the room in which 

whioh he knew to bo naturally an proud 8if Johu Wigram woe lilting, 
an Lucifer In humhlo iuclf thn», Hii -.“I am net ibre if you will remember 
hesitation onlv lined a moment—the my name,” Adsir began ; he wne 

einguiariy Na'qarraaaed by the Mid ey* 
of the greet lawyer. ;

“Oh I yea—I remember yon per«kek 
ly," be laid promptly. "May 1 »ak 
what it ia you require of ma ?"

"Perhaps you lino remember the da 
talk fifth* mo ■■ ”

“Yea—yea—perfootly/’ Sir John pa*

to
end will continu, lu

w^rk turned oat

attSBXjaljjyH&Btar i
wm

imk CI860ÏEHT 88., LTR, WOtfVlU!. U

If yea b..£ â Hgbi yon may set trir. 
See the far goal but may not enter to- 

'lwere better tien to die ami not to
Î ’■***

I4 02

Sloriou. life, if you must fail, at 

^***» With all your hope

must invariably accompany tbecomn ani- 
catiou, although the eame may be wrlltm 
over a fictidoua signature.
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Legal Decielone
1. Any poison who takas a paper reg

ularly from the Post Oflice—whether dir
ected to his name or Another's or whether 
ho ha* subscribed or not-I* responsible 
for the payment.

«•eekiy beUeen Annapolis Snd 
11 le Tuesday, Tim «day and Satur- 
ally between Kentville end Hall.

Wilh Wli

Bach end were 
Mid all
r spirit in its yauth, 
when yon fall.

FourTrain, are rnn on Bnitern Ulan Then,lline. One hour added will give 
Mime. Trains rnn daily, Kunday DIRECTORY. Far batter » te die,

Bull toiling upward, through Ihe miite
obscure,

W!ii' *" poetibla and nothing lure, 
fhan to ha touched with glory anj

“She would not. But my fripad she 
ia always, and aa her Mend I do not 
know whether I ought to tell yon al1 
you aik or not,”

Bat Adsir pleaded no hard, so hum
bly, for the obanoo of leemg her thot 
at lost Sir John gave way, and tcld 
him romething of her life during the 
five yea re that had gone by aiooe they 
had parted. Hope had «tiled heiaelf 
under her first and eeeond names in a 
certain at bnrb and had made a liviag 

“No—it's rough on them both. But for hereelf by keeping a lehool for 
Floetie Tempest iaa’t the woman to little boyi, » «rt of kindergarten. She 
take thing» much to heart. And ehe had done fairly well el this ; thet in 
Una had an naaommoa good lima all tkfi WM *M* 1» Imp a little homelbr 
along and will bn well proridod for, hereelf, end of late ehe had also made 
and nobody will blame her. Oh 1 ns a little money by litereluro.
—it’i the other one thet'i to be pitied "And her nddreee ie------?" Adsir
in my opinion. Well, I mill be eff—1 caked eagerly, 
win due at Lady Bertie's half an-hour “Her addroea ia 21, Lime Tree 

Road, Pntaey," the othei replied.
Bo within the hour Adair found 

himself standing at the door of 21, 
latasi mm liimu v™, Uv--.1, h, i.s.

to he answered. A neel little maid, 
wearing » smart mud in apron and 
French cap, opened it end replied that 
Mrs Mervyn waa at home, would he 
walk in ? What name should aha aay ?

"Bay a gentleman on buaineia,'* said 
Adnir, who an afraid to lend in hi* 
nemo leal aha ahould refuse te ace him.

Tha little maid disappeared, - and 
Adair ttond waiting in that tiny room, 
hit heart beating hard, hie breath nom 
lag quick and fast, hii eyes already 

Ha waa not kept waiting long before clouded and minty, waiting until Hope, 
tha atrioger, ahould cornu to hint. '

nmodatioo trains of the Comwallla 
Branch Icavo Kenlvllle dully at 

’- m- 8,,d 3 411 p. oi., and 
eavea Kenlvllle at e I

—or ran—

Business IFIrmg of
WOLFVILLE

Tlifl undennentioned ftrme will um 
you right,,*nd we can safely recommend 
them ss out moet euterprisiug biuinea*

8. If a pervon orders hie paper discon
tinued, he mast pay up all aircarages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, ami ootleot the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primn/§fit 
evident e of intentional fraud.
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That din and ■leam you living, while 
yen itrlva

Wnb wanted breath to keep ita llama
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W0LFVILL» CASLkroU^D2'O0Od,'B“0'*
HA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Pire Insurance Agent.
i)LvrN «Mew—51*
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if re of the International Line leave 
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, W. R. CAMl'BgLL, ^ 
ueneral Manager and fiecrelary, 
UhRLAND, Resident Managuf,

POUT

SELECT STORY.OmoM Hodbs, 8 a. x te 1.80 r. m. 
are made up os follows ;

" For ttallfo» and,, Wladsor close at 7 10

Good Bye:VExpress west close at 10.10 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 3» p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 00 p at.

1)B PAYZANT * SON, DentisU.
BY#JOHN ITRANQI WINTBB.

DSSSSVjBSSfc.--
TJARRia, 0. D.-General Drv Goods 
"■"AOlothmg and Gents' Purnieliings, 
H®jJ, J- F--Watch Makar and

KELI.EY, THOMAB.-Boot and Bho.
Maker. All orders In hi* line faith 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
,;RPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and

EmomkHHHlMPilM
*‘'Stationers, Picture Framers, au3 
Machines Pi*nnS' °r8aDe' and °ewin6

PEOPLE'S BANK OP HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on dAturdey at 1 jLm^
Mu*bo, Agent.

ihurdies.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgius, 
Paaior—Horvices ; tiunday, preadiing at It 
a m and 7 pm; Sunday tic bool at » 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
«ci vice every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cured for by

Ü"n.VWB?r''jV-"

A CO.-Book-Mil

Ryood. ^•—®ru**> *n<1 F*ney
SLBKP, L, W.—Importer and dénia* ',W' “ 4 tir"d clliH h»ve 
°in GuunhlHardware, Stove., and Tin <*ea*i *■>* nh* WM still llelping aonodil
OH* w", u' Fn°“vA W°"d'’!‘r "llen LaUi*“ With iwr ana nf
SHAW J. M. Barber and Token tan at fiififi g!»l»ck.

WALLACE, O. B.—Wholesale and Llk* th* *°°d Ktvlrit *he wai, ihe 
" B*tail Grocer. made no aigu ol noticing that any tiling
Wrl!ti.^\BUfl^EnTlmi’DMnS *nd b,d °«“""l-*ni oertainly row
Reaây-maile Cl.tK&g, and’oenta’^nr- 'f "41 unus“*l. very uommal for Mm 

Adair to sleep outaide bar bed and fo|
Mr Adair to pan the night ia the 
Mummi: in«hotl^jA 
pool'd before.

“Bholl I bring your breakfast up
stairs this morning, nta'nra," aha oaked.

"No. I'll get up presently and go 
’•»**> ' **» AW* »umml “Looi™ 
—your master and 1 ara*io great 
taisWo, nun Î IK going to être Four 
sooby'a to day until we can roe how it 
will bo with ua." - •

"I am very eorry, ma'am," Loiriao wall 
•aid, concluding in bar own mind that 
lbo troubla hot mialreea had apoken of 
tho previous night -or rather in the

‘•'Irr6 b v ,bM” moac?‘ n°‘4iijnairei. Am I to go with yog,

l-llKSliy 1’EllUN OHUBCU.—Ber. D, 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Uliurcb, 
Wolfville ; Public Worship If.ry Uuoday 
ftt S P: m-. tiuetliy School at 2 d. m.. and 
t he Pastor's tiiblo Class (op-in to all) at 7 
2. Sir s 99 Wîdssîüis* si
7.30 p. m. Chalmcfs Church, Lower 
Horton : Public V/orabip on tiuuday at 11 
». in. tiunday School at 10#. m. Prayer 
Meeting ou l’ucsday at 7.80 p. in.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 
(iroulund, 11. A., Pastor Services on thu 
Sabbath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. tiabbalh 

. School at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer

toe seats are ftw «M4 atjhiwâwil - 
corned at all the services.™ At OreenwicU, 
preaching at 3 p m on the tiabbetii, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p in, on Thursdays.

St JOHN'S O M URCH—Sunday services 
at lia. m. and 1 p.m. Holy Comm anion 
l ht and 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d, 4th and 5ih at 
8 a. m. Service every Friday at 7.30 p. a.

bosnro

rrssGs Jdnherst, ». E
May 87, 1803.

)der Dyspepsia Cure Co.
.em en. I a ni 71 years of oce. 
en afflicted with sick headache 
my life, which developed into 
is of a mild type about twenty 
>, and has continued to growfil 11 fill ri n r. it, » ■»».. ___ .

oounsal'i presence.
ghastly ]

CHAPTER Xlll,
In reality Adair waited but throe or 

four minutes in tha little room wilh its 
atop wicker nhsire end modest decor»* 
tiens, but they oeeuied to him like 
heure—yean—so long wt* Hope in

But a* bat he board the haudlo of 
ihe door tare «el then the dear was 
pfi*h*4 geully o»en—"No, dear, go] 
hack—I’ll wee gtnrentiy—atop with 
Virtne."

It wm Hnpa'a voile—*a was turn
ing. ,<d»ir’a eyas turned towards the 
door in bliou’ »go«J hut he eould ore 
netbieg. And then *h* “»“» *d 

Sir Johu look the paper with an in' anouapeoling but that it un. 'Jtr4“*<r' 
different, nlmoat an impatient air, rend someone oorno about putting a 
a few worda, then pulled hinuelf up toy to lehool dilh her—“Dick—Dick 
end knitted hie brows, naanmiog aa —aha oriad—“i. it you ? Oh I my 
attitude of strict attention. God !”

“Well ?" Mid Adnir, lading that he The mist cleared aw.y from hie eyes 
“IIS, " Adair went on, tek- did not epesk. , litt!e-“Hope,” he ..id very humbly,
mfoaaiou out of w« pocket “Wall-” Bit Johu repM-"wh*b "I know I hare no tight to fiom* hero

,, L g gwFMr 1B1 —I -bev-d*» I hfivn had *rwe oew.
oould have Men the motive ? What "To find Rosalia Vallin—ia ink ont within the last few hours, and*/ John
dld‘blV l**“ bf “ ? ' “Ï »«*-" how familiarly he slipped] Wigram gava me your eddrera-l-I

I be throe young men eagerly read into the old wny of epeaking of her wm atiiged to oomo—it ia yonr right I ilid so, and one bottle cured mo.
oser .the pepvr. or. John put out hie who WM no leeger anything to him. to know It." Fur the lust fifteen yearn, I have

slrnek ton .be soured h.ud .gaio-“ti:d fellow," he «id, 1. “Yoo forget-" Bit John interrupted She wm trembling vioUtly-bnt for ’'“d, lb,la l'rc^r;lt!,m with
. Adnir, l«M.g rn- . shaking ,oioe-“God inn.. I pity -“that eh. «not your wife and that the „pp„,t ,, th. ohi«n,y-.h.lf ah, »'‘0»over 1 taka
» >0 sey thet she wm you with nil my heart," and th. other, another indy la. Wall-,ou-,on pro- mart have «fallen, end ah. bold her right

the meal, was murmorod th* sympathy and wrong pone   hand hard upon he, throat te mill th.
tha aigna hi. band m »on do when they ere “Te make what poor reparation lies fierce throbbing there.

deeply mored. in m, power, It'e not mueh, 1 know “Won’t yen even .peek to me,
.11 ,, t /od ?°ar-?“er “«"J f St. —it', nothing to whet I would do if I Hope?" be Mked reproachfully -end

--.‘,U *,0g "jl** ' - k ,r«’" Adnir cried humbly, let an toll ynu nothing i. » r.proeol,-
ledga that soma thing tarn hi,, She has gone already-gone to bet “Ah 11 daresay oot," raid Sir John ful aa a mao who has wrnoued

SJSaffiSa SS* .S,trd‘!rbeb"„"ih°bl,*l7m dril,‘ 7“ mj P,r‘ 1 d“" ‘ thlDk lf*ft—-dsharspontobimolthaaviL

in "'Tien't uuarrellimr" r- her.elf for 1 ll',,r0,,“,. 10 ,0“ "*B hl *DJW»r anke op for the She tried te forou fowo the great fSm». 1 lun-c, for many yean,made
i th* butler t ni l . *! , k! ,e"d “ P**‘- I- *"/ way. flba may, If ,he lump in bar throat. "I-yeu her. *«»othermodl=foe...M*l

.— — downstair, “ti ’ 4“d ,b* *‘J‘ ,h” “ ™J f“'|iv>og, oonseui to uaa her lalrcn ms aback,“ aho minag.i tovay
ftiLü, ..c,.rî««h,m Th,emC! Zinc*.m” T"" uZ < Am't ffifok .he „Ii -I-1-o.v.r thou.htof yourconnn, ...mtT^Lmfo/nt ov., LkÎ

' „ (rca. look, no g,!Tt foil .» Z Tv” T''" « b"«' ‘ -'•» be all right in a minute! -- - *• “«."-Cima.
“ .fo„k,awful Itmurih' ‘ L I,, , |i r otrer "You know where aba-ia-you apeak but-but yon frigh.uncd ,n, " »o»n,*.A

utbemonrr wretioredoo.j.n p,,,. A„d thal'i intimately of bar," Adair eiol.,,nod. “I thought if Lot ,n », name that
J-‘f ' wlLrofahela’l' B*\ Job“' .TeU “Wiil you give «cirer addrnm that 1 ,ou would cot receive me." fa, exiilai,.,

-mml r»eaeu mu utrooilDg out 
streicleff band ia bis own.

“Of coq»» I Will, old fallow,” he 
•aid kiodly-riWhak baa happened ?"

The two other men who had beco 
hlanding çnere, fteiing thameeim ip 

muat ho » «mûdeatiâl 
conversation, were quietly edging .xwiy ; 
but Adaif pifcopp"! them imper^lcly.

“Don’t go,” ho said—“you may a» “Well, Sir John-” with a long 

John here ig waiting braath—“I received this, brought by 
to know—It cannot be known by too htnd! from Australia, let# last night, 
many people. I have found out that after midnight in ftiot—it will explain/

*9it l have not beèn able to take 
°» cold water or milk, as they 
oduce severe pains and eome- 
niting. I have been enhject to 
ina m the che«;t, with dizzinese, 
vs .réciî inure frequent during 
uree or four years. My mouth 
4 up m the mornings, ncu.m- 
llh bad breatli, Mv cai-e wa#

NERVOUS
a

Qw,ng worse, 
this long period I have tried 
jul*r medicines,'og well as pree- 
from the regular medical prac- 
*Jtut without producing any ini-

fall of ’921 concluded to try

I sao diisk cold water oi milk

AFTER THE BR|P.
.—Mr. Pater Ungley, Couuofflor. Pelera- 
rille, Queen,Co.. N. B.,»y„

^“rVw7r:.( Wardens. in. A

a* FUAMJ1B(B,C1.)—Her Mr Keuuudy, 
" 11 no. m thvfuiuUi Sunday nl

“When I was a Boy,”

im ‘“"g, that it »v all a mistake, 
- ’»>• innocent *H 

i while 1—I—have done the 
tous sud oruol wrong thnt evpr 

. ■*•?'• »r woman suffertd for," 
"Adair r St. John cried.
“Look at ffl 

ing Firth's co|

thnt lay 
the timeitiS V

I-W
“TOO -an

I
i•in

eome on wi|h- 
t th* nftsrooon." 
ling», ma’am ?"

a con be cured by iu use. 
[Sigm-ii], W. if. ROGERS, 
lector of Fisheries for Nova

Write» Poatui-dater J. C. Woomow,
J....... t Hill, \V. Va., "I had a bron- .
cl:ini trouble of such a persistent
l.lirt .-Humions suiwiiselés', Him ihe
doctor pronounend It Incurable with 
i rilinmy meilicliica, anïT advlacd 
un! to try Aÿar’n Cherry rectoral.

WULI

nil tbs clotliea I am wearing 
-my dreseing bag I wiil take 
d “f jcwtllrry. And now

IMA»’

------- A Bad Oold,
■ and I know of numbers of people 

who kevpit In thu house all the time. 
Slot considering it safe to be witb-
wut It/»

1Ui..
“r“*£n up»» 

lalnly than aim did.
' I have boon using Ayer’s Cimrry 

fte.'j -al in *ny family for 30 yeom, with 
tîdi jin natlNfuctory rnsalV*. and am 
dluwLiUy rét-omUiiiml it a* being cepe- 
eliir’y it laptod to all pulmonary

» woman

si

Ayer's

E"
». .1

v?
_ ,
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mmta; BB™ 'im
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